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Sfutter step toward the establishmienlt of a

3nal export-saIes organizatiofl for Çanada'sq

iwater-fish products was taken recently. et a

Jing in Ottawa of the Federal-Povllcial PraIirie

ýcries CommittCee which consists of deptuty

sters of federal and provincial government

~rtments concerned with fis1iories. It was decided

officiels of the federal 1?epaTtmnfts of Fisheries,

le and Commerce and others concerned, should

blish a technical group to study the feasibility

uch an organizatiofi from as11 points of viewv and

uc a. design for consideratiofl by both federal

~provincial governme uts, This group will make its

Sreport to the Committee at a meeting in Ottawa

TeCommittee also consurderedl proposais made

sub-c9rwnlttees on sgg<ested deigntions of

Îls f fish and standards of quiality for the fishery

fcts of the Prairie Provinces, the Northwest

riories and. northweter Ontario. A report on thie

a of provincial loan borsand its possible

lc tio t the Prairie Provinces was also con-

ered. Mr. J.S. McLeati of the Nova Scotia FishlesJ

in, Board gave the Committee the benefit of *iis

ksidea1,le experience in tis field. The ommitte

a rcevved fromn f4er4l officçiean o~ utline of the~

ligVessl Asitance Plan and the prblm

Benidickson, and Mr. J.W. Pickersgill, Minister of

Transport, wbo is the Cabinet meinber responsible

for the Atlantic Developmeflt Board.

Personnel o~f the Department's B3edford Institute

of OceanograplIy at Dartmouth, Njova Scotia, will

niake the survey, which wUi tke about thtee mnths.

Thçy wil use a chiartered hip and operate curet

and gauging stations at key points ini the area. The

survey will b a foI1ow-uap of the hydrograpiic cover-

ageo f the Bay up. to Cape Chignecto last surameç by

theo Canadien Hydrogrphiç See

BASISFR ~URTHER STUDIES

Ths siln'eys will pirovide the. data. for further

studties of1 the effect on the tide in> the Bay o>f Fundy

of constructionl of dams and barriers across Mine~s

Basin and Shepody Bay-Cumberlan Basin. M4r.

Pidckersili said recently in the House of Commns

that the Atlanltic DeveiopmSiit Board was considerkng

furtherpower studies in the area, which would indu4.e

investigations o~f Minas Basin similar to the first-

phase stud alrea4y completed of Shepody Bay andi

Cumberland ai. The. study andi siirvey en

undrtaenby the flupar n of Mines an Techiial

Surveys is <,ompi*ment8irY to further stWdies on tidal

power to be carried out by the Atlantic Dev.1cpment
Board.


